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E CORNED BEEF !

A mint ry.T7
k v v r .

ana j--

WW

Small Sugar Cured Breakfast Strips.

English Cured Shoulders,

Sinull Pig llama and Big Hums to Cut.

Also Fresh Keg Heinz Sweet Mixod Tickles.

Standard Table Peaches 10a. 3 lb. Can Pie Peaches So.

Nice California Prunes, Dried App' js ami Evaporated
Apples.

Fancy Cream Cheese and Elgin Butter.

Goods Guaranteed as Uere.Hentel.
Give Me A Trial.

nonade being rapid and incessant.
The 8panlsh fleet was destroyed, three

vessels burning, one being sunk and the
others becoming silent. The land forts
were also silenced.

The fight lasted an hour and a half.
The Spanish fought bravely against a
superior force, their loss being probably
great.' The Americans apparently were
uninjured.

The spectacle was great and terrible.
The attack of the Americans was well
carried out, their maneuvors beautiful
and their navigation of the bay surpris-
ing, as1 they avoided numerous shallows.
They retired to Cavite, where they
await to begin the bombardment, of
Manila.

ON THE DIAMOND.

Beanlla of Ibe Hntloaal Lena-ti-e Bake- -

Bnll Samea Plny.d Yenterday.
Special to Journal.

Brooklyn, May 0, Phila
delphia 6. Second game called fourth
inning darkness.

Pittsburg, May 8 Pittsburg 2, Cin
cinnati 5.

New York, May 8 Baltimore-Ne-

York rain.
Washington, May 8 Washington 5,

Boston 7.

Chicago, May 8 Chicago 9, Louis- -
ville 10.

Cleveland, May 3 Cleveland 3, St.
Louis 3. Second game, Cleveland 3, St,

Louis 2. ,

Wbern They Piny To dny.
Philadelphia at Baltimore.

Washington at BrooKlyn.
Boston at New York.

St Louis at Cincinnati.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Louisville at Cleveland

How Ibe 'lnl Hinnd.

id k GaskiIHu Wholesale
& Retail
Groeers,

71 Broad St., NEW ISEUNE, Jf.

IS NOW AT HANI.) l fluls us nn.ly for yonr
; business with aL'omitlelj Line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
' . . '. OF ALL KINDS. . ' '. ..

Our Underwear and Hosiery Have
Just Arrived.

We are showing a Capital "reg." made Richelieu
RIB LADIES HOSE, 2 Pair for 25 CENTS ami a
Beauty, tame style 25 OENTS Per Pair. ; V

Housekeepers who are making home comfortable
and pretty will find that we are well supplied with

Matting, JLace Curtains, Hash Nets a&e.

Large Lot of Shoes
Coming in every day and the way they move out
shows that the people havo Confidence and Com-

fort in them.

W. L. P. Ct.
Cincinnati,. ....... 11 3 .786

Baltimore, 7 2 .778

Cleveland, 9 5 .613

Boston 8 5 .613

Brooklyn 6 .4 ,600

Chicago, 7 3 .384

Pittsburg 7 8 .487

Philadelphia, 3 6 .463

Louisville, 3 10 .333

New York 3 7 ,300

Washington 3 8 .278

St. Louis,: 10 .178

Our Grocery Department !

Js putting but a Splendid CALIFORNIA PEACH
Full Syrup at 15 CENTS Per Can. These

Peaches do not require any sugar. . . - . .

. We have just received a Nice Line of PLAIN
- AND ENGRAVED TUMBLERS, the Price will

Surprise you. "

,

. Onr stock of Ginned Goods and Fancy Groceries
is complete in every partioular and requires only an

' examination to complete a purchase.

L 11 J

5 To-il- a Swank Military

Camp.

The Nantneket Remains. Colored
Troops for Fort Macon. Bap-

tists Rejoicing Over Free-

dom from Debt. Bailey
Confirmed For

Postmaster. 1

Journal Borkao,
Ralsiou, N. C, May 3. (

There is nothing talked of now but
Oanip Briau Grimes, and the soldiers
who all day Monday came here to go
into regular camp life. The camp is
beautifully situated, and people throng
there to see the men, and watch the
bustle of final work on the camp. There
are 11 companies in camp. Many of the
men came here in their citizens clothes
to be equipped.

The Naval Reserves will today be ex
amined and sworn into the U.

. S. service
at Wilmington on board the Nun.
tucket.

The camp for the colored troops it is
said now will probably be at Fort Macon
in Beaufort haibor. They will be tbe
3rd N. C. Regiment of volunteers. If the
President makes the call for a certain
number of immuobs, those least liable to
yellow fever, from each state, the colored
troops will be sent to the front early in
the fight.

Mr. Glass who lost his cose before the
Superior Court for absolute divorce from
his wife on Saturday, has tendered hie
resignation, as manager of the Telephone
exchange here. Mr. and Mrs. Glass are
both fiom Richmond.

It is said here today that Senator
Pritchard has had the order revoked for
the removal of the Monitor Nantucket
from Wilmington to Port Royal S. C.

Judge Furuell has gone to Wilmington
where the U. S. District court convenes
today.

The Concord company reached here
yesterday morning, so they were the
second company in camp the Governoi'
Guard of Raleigh went into camp on
Saturday.

Hon: James Wilson, Secretary of Agii'

culture of the United Slates will lie tbe
principal speaker at the commencement

of the State Normal and Industrial col
lege.

Thero is vory impatient waiting on the
part of the peoplo for knowledge as to
what will be given Ceneral Fitz Lee In

time of strife. lie deserves notliiug
short of the highest place in the gift of
tbe na'ion, but there seems to be grave
doubts as to whether he gets it.

C. T. Bailey s nomination as post
master of Raleigh has been confirmed by
the Senate.

The Second Regiment companies will
begin to come into camp here tomorrow,
They are made up as follow: Burling
ton, Greensboro, Reldsville, Wilmington
Lumber Bridge, Washington, Tarboro,
Raleigb, Rutborfordtoo, Oxford, Fuy- -

otleville, Gastonia.
Capt. T. R. Robertson of Charlotte will

be Major of the Sd Battalion of the 1st
Regiment. Lieut. Richmond Pearson
Davis, U. 8. A. will be made Lieutenant
Colonel of 1st Regiment There will be
3 majors to each regiment

Four companies were examined and
musteree in today. It will take ten
more day to mutter in the 1st Regiment,
One company that reported yesterday
baa 121 men.

The 1st snd 2nd Regiment Volunteers
and tbe Agricultural and Mechanical
College cadets are asked to take part In
the Memorial Day exercises on Tuesday,
May 10th,

W. H. Eckrodgs of Shelby, who Is
a private In the Concord company is tbe
man who during the war captured Ruth
erford B. Hayes.

The War Department urges tbst this
Slate put I companies of infantry at Fort
Caswell as a support of the bsllery there.

The Bsptlsts have good causes to be
glad, for both their home and foreign
mission board are out of debt for tbe
first time la 5 years.

I

HUIJ1I
S.OV4,

AbeolMMty Pure

Ileal Kfttato Agency I

HoeitM For Rent.
Mouses For 5al.

Farm For 5ale,
Collections of Rent

Any business la ear tine will be glvte
prompt attention, by Inavlng word it thn
store 'of N. Nana Co., opposite the
font Offloe.

E. E. IlARl'ER.

Tie First Troops to Leave Tam- -

jaFor Ca.

NORTH ATLANTIC EQ3ADR0N

Oregon to I Look Out for the Tem- -

orarlo. Spain Claims That She
Will Fight it Out. No News

From Manila, the Cable
is Cut.

Speciai to Journal.
Washington, May 8. It was under

stood in Washington this afternoon that
orders are given for the movement of
troops for Cuba to begin tomorrow. The
movement will be from Tampa, where
eleven regiments of Infantry, one of
cavalry and ten batteries of artillery are
concentrated. ' This makes a force of
about 7,000 men. The transports already
eneaged and available will carry 6,000

men.
The statement is made that the Oregon

hns received orders to lay off Kio Janeiro
on the outlook for the Spanish torpedo
boat Teinerario, instead of steaming at
once towards Cuba.

It is learned that the Temerario is now
iu a Brazilian port so that both vessels
are under the laws of that government.

Ttie cruisers Minneapolis, Columbia,
San Francisco and New Orleans are now
in north Atlantic waters. In addition to
the cruiesrs ia the ram Catliadin, and by
the end of the week the four auxiliary
cruisers will be added to the fleet. These
were formerly the Morgan line steamers,
pow armed with nve and six pound
rapid fire guns. They will be manned by
the uavsl militia of several States.

The Minneapolis left Portsmouth, N.
11., yesterdny on scouting duty. Toduy
It is reported from St. John, Newfound'
land, that heavy tiring was heard off
Cape Race on the south coast of the
island last nighU The firing lasted for
fifteen minutes and seemed to indicate
that two ships were engaged in action.

The North Atlantic fleet Is under Com
modore Howell and great efforts are
being made to have the fleet remain off
the New England coast for protection,
and to have the fleet kept distiuct from
the fleet under Admiral Schley. The '

headquarters lor the present will be Bos-

ton. x

A dispatch from Madrid says that
affairs are very serious there. A revo
lution is threatened and today there
liuve been disturbances in various towns
of Spain. Blood has been shed and It is
believed that the monarchy is in imme-
diate danger.

The talk at Madrid is that Spain bis no
idea of surrender and that the whole
strength of the Spanish' fleets is to be di
rected at the United States.

No news Is yet received from Manila,
It is reported from Hong Kong that the
cubic Is cut fifty miles from Manila, and
that a week will be required to repair li.

Congress votes ten million dollars ad
ditional for war purposes and troops aod
supplies will be seat to the Asiatic
squadron. Tbo altitude of Germany
leuds hope to Spain that she may flud an
ul'y In that country on account of the
secure ol the Philippines by the United
Staler.

TUo Spaniards havo evacuated Bay- -

ami, In the eastern pa.t of Cuba. It is
an important Cuban port.

Tin long lists of dominations to civil
offices sent to the Senate by the Presi
dent furnish evidence enough that every
body has not got the war fever, and
otlur evidence is found In the civil de-

partments of the government, where
patents and pensions are Usued with the
usual regularity and othor business Is

attended to just as usual, and will con
tinu to bo. Tbe fict of the matter I

that this country is too big to allow its
i rJinary business to become disarranged
by a little thing like a war with Spain. A
few men will fight, fewer will gain fame
and glory, but about seventy millions of
at will go right along attending to our
every day affairs, with a little shooting
on the side as new of victories com In,

Tna m titrxA riaHT.

aai- -

MaxiLa, May . Ths Spaniards will
not give In and tbe Americans expect to
bombard Manila at 11:80 A. M.

The American fleet entered Manila bay
at 5 o'clock In the morning. Tbe Cavite
fort opened at long rang and the Span
Lb llwl anchored at Cavite followed.
The Americans Hit drew close is and
opened a tarrible cannonade.

Afiar half an hour tbe American
moved out of rangs of tbe lighter Span
lah guns auj continued tbe eaaeooade
with Ibelr big guns wllk terrible tffwit.
Twenty minute later the Americans

Make your Coca-Col- a

HtKSII AT HOME to 0I.AH3.

At Ti Ti a nn & Co.sj.

9

For Coughs and Colds Use
I JORDAN'S
I COUGH

BALSAM.
One nf the Host Cough Mi diciues ft

g ever made. Valuable J r t ne
a Thmat. linmchial Tuln's n:i'l It
$ Luns.
'jj Allays Irritation,

(Jiiiuls the Cough, ci

Ctiren Quickly,
l'lettsunt to the Taste.

25c Per Bottle,
I Made and Sold Only at !

I Davis' jj

I Pharmacy.
Phone 50. Cor. Ilroad & Middle Sts. f

0 Al 71)

I,

. .HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

'

1 tc.

OTICE T

Ccrlillrate nf Stork, No, 12:14 fur Five
Shares Capital Stock of the Atlantic &

North Carolina H. I! . having hern lot,
application will be ma le for duplicate
certifloati.

This April 2h, 1SIW.

JNO. I (1MMSLEY, Adm'.i ,t
VVm. P. Grimsley, dee'd.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Rooms With or Without Board.

FIRST CLASS TRANSIENT ROARf).

$1.00 TO $1.50 A DAY,

AUCORbINU TO LOCATION.

MKS.J.A.TIK)MS, lMIOr

i'Si ll
If you will jut drrp in win n you

are on our street, it will site o.
plcssare to show yoa the Kii.e-- t
Lino of

Samples for
Summer Suits

That lias e.er been seen in our
town.

We like to show them. We are
prouil of them.

We can give you a Perfect Fit.
We can gist you testimonials from
men who hare tried os, and who
have been delighted evil b their suits

Call and See us.

Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STRECT.

BUSY EVERY DAY.

THE MARKETS.
Yesterday's market',quotations furnish

ed by W. A. Porterfield it Co. Commission

Brokers.
New YoltK, May it.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 12'J 129J 1S8J 138j

Peoples Gas.... 9i;i 113; :i 9!!5

B, Q 9fir 903 9j 90s
S

COTTON.
Open. Hifrh. Low. Close

August C.21 fc 22 fi.18 6 19

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whkat Open. High. Low. Close

July 921 94 i 922 94

Corn
July 33r 83 33

Cotton Sales 85,000 bales.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

9SSXSSIs3

PROOF !

It is an old, d

maxim,

"The Proof of
the pudding is in the eating
of it." Conic and gut a glass
of

Our Phosphate,
Orange, Lemon, Cherry, any
kind, and if you do not think
perfection

111 rSoda Water
has been reached

Iltght Here
In Onr Ntore

Your money will le refunded.
Our syrups are not only made
from the fruit, but from .Se-

lected Fruit, nnd Classes,
Holders, Counters aud

always (Mean.

Bradham's

s Reliable Drug Store.

Henry's 1
Pharmacy, I

137 Middle St., New Berne, N. C. fe

INiyajlcIan 7

lreieerltIonN 9

! A Specialty. L

Fresh Supply of Landrcth's L
(Jarden Seed. Fresh Selected Z

a. v. Vouaru beca.

Notice of Sale !

CoLi.Toa's Ornri, )

4th Dial. Raleigh, N. C. (

Notion Is hereby given of the sale ot
Ibe following property aaiicd from ). 1)

Lewis, distiller, near Vanoeboro, N, C,
April 2tat, IMM; for lairs, Mixed under
distraint warrant datnl April 20, I WW,

6 packagee containing 109.11 gallons
Corn wtiiiK.jr.

Two copper stills snd caps,
I ooiMier worms.
One iron pump and 9 fwi iron piping.
r our inu gauon lennroiera.
Three 60 gallon saash tuba,
1 empty whiskey barrel.

acre land and distillery building
thereon.

Tbe above property will be sold to the
blghral bidder fur caah In the city ot
New Unrne, N. C, on May IUUi, IMM, at
I o'clock r, M. in front of the llov.ro
sarnl building, roroer follock and Cra
ven Mnwu.

R. f). M'NOAM.
Collector 4th iNsi., N. a

Drputy Coll, 1 Die. 4tb IHat. K. C,

April Win, lW.

This is evidence of
We give our customers
by strong lines ot
bought right and showing generous assort

MAJOR-GENERA- L LE8.

President Appoint Him. I..e Com
ment on Ibe Manlln Victory.

Richmond, Va, May 2 Richmond li

enthusiastic over the news of the great
American victory at Manila.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee arrived here last
night from Washington, and like every
one else was jubilant when be learned
the news. The general first heard of the
battle from a morning paper. ''That is
Spanish," he said, when he read that the
Madrid officials were congratulating the
officers of the fleet ''Vessels burned and
sunk, yet a victory was claimed. It re
minds me of Blanco's dispatch to Madrid
after the bombardment of Matanzas. He
summed up the situation by saying that
only a mule was killed."

Reading further General Lee looked up
from the paper and remarked to those
about him: "llere we bave It. Spanish
officials claim a victory and yet the cable-

grams say Madrid is greatly excited over
the serious news from tbe Philippines,
and there is an immense gathering and
much muttering. Why tbe muttering
in Madrid If the result Is such as to call
for congratulations? This Is a Spanish
way of claiming victory when all the
evidences re that Spain received
crushing defeat."

General Lee tonight received a tele
gram from Adjutant-Gener- Corbin an
nouncing that the President had appoint
ed him a major-genera- Of course
General Lee was not surprised upon the
receipt of the telegram, as he bad been
expecting It for some dsys. Us will sc--
cept the commission.

me Canrt SmUI.ii,
Special to Journal.

IUi.siou, Msy 8. The Supreme court
flies the following opinions:

Slate vs Perry, from Wake, error.
State vs Hodgepeth, from Franklin

affirmed.
McLeed vs Williams, from Robeson

error.
Mstbls ts Commissioners, from Dup

lin, affirmed.
Frlsbee vs town of Marshall, error.
Norton vs McDavIt, from Madison,

new trlsL
Berry vs Railroad, from Buncombe

error.
Bute vs Ballard, from Bertls, affirmed.
Lama vs Bell, trustee, from Mecklea

burg affirmed.
Latta vs Omer, from Ueckltaburf,

affirmed.
Latta vi attaching ersdltors, affirmed,
Andrews vs Jones from Duacombe,

error.
Bank vs Lsugbron, from Buncombe,

new trial
Deobledsy vs Ios Co., from Buncombe

afflred.
Russell vs Dili from Swan, aw trial.
Allen vi Ilammoad from Madison, dis-

missed for defective record.
Bsms vs Lindsay from Bnnoombs, tew

trial.
Chalflitd v 8trlngflId front Bay woed

notion to docket aad dismiss plaintiff,
appeal allowed under rale 17.

Ilcary v Illlllard, snotloa loretat
eoate allowed.

tr.rU v Bbulor, affirmed.

It

ments, must commend
tui buyers.

Mtlllnrry Section.
Correct 817IM at Conect Prices, Vucli

HrlllnK makes Bamllnr Profits. No e

of Style to Iwer Prices, but tb
Nnt and Rest always at the Lowest
Figures,

Heiv's a few items that will probably
lutereet yon:

"Tb BiirpardrM'', this arasou'e lead-lu- x

style ladles hat.

Plain Black also White Chip, a good
11.50 value, price tl.UO,

I'laln black brim, 7eghora crown,
good .7S value, prloa l.2.

Dlack also While, fancy edge Shep.
anlrat, price II 00,

IUu, Brown, Tan ami Orvvo Bbepard
, prkn 73c sod 1 1 00.

fMlk Popple.
Halfdot.nln bunch, combination of

shailra, price 50c

fJwect Praia.
TWautirul eornblnallen of colon, price. c per ouoca.

IVJU-- s

a well pleased trade.
good service, aided

merchandise. Goods

this store to thought

Narrow Hack Bailor.
A few more Narrow Bark Bailors,

black,- - white and colors. at OOo each, a
goon dollar valuo.

A Wort! Concerning
8traw Matting".

There has urea a decided advance In
prior of (hi oa aod Japan Matlinga.

Erwr pices In store wasbottshl hcfnrr
the advance, we nave not inn win not
Increaa the prlie on proaent supplr
Therefore thoae whn huy our matiloK.,
do an at the old Drier, while the nreatin
tot loats. Have Itoth Colton warp and

all straw.
Pncea IV, 20c and 23o.

Clilldrcn'- - lMe.
A .w lino of Children Fine Rib,

Ft Ulack llote, iie 3 to 8 J, price 10c.

'Hp that knee" I the nam nf our
favorite echsol slorklns; for cnlldren
with doulile ho. la and double knMe,
Compare it with anf jroii And at
"Bee that knre" I sold at 12,0 for 6 to
7;l5o for 8 10 7,. .......

0


